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Improved Sprinlr Bottom Cot. 
Francis E. Lord and Herman K. Blanchard, Cambridgeport, Mass.-The 

frame consists of two side bars connected at thetr ends by two cross strips 
and noar theIr ends by two cross bar.. The legs are pIvoted to the side 
bar., and the lower parts of each paIr are cODnected by a cross strip. In 
the eDds of the cross stripS are formed slot •• tbe InDer parts of whIch are 
made sutllalently large to receive the heads of the braces, and their outer 
parts are made narrow to lit UPOD the necks of said braces. The latter are 
pivoted to the side bars In such a position that theIr heads, when the legs 
are extended, may pa.s Ihrough the larli:er parts of the slots In the cross 
strips. The braces are then sltpped close up to the legs, which brlDgs their 
neck. Into the narfO w parts of the slots In the cross strips, aDd secDrely 
fasteDs the said legs In place. Thlsconstructton enables the legs and braces 
to be turned up along the IDner sides of the sIde bars, so as to be eutlrely 
out of tbe way, aDd adapt the cot for usc as a bed bottom, orenable It to be 
compaatly packed for tran&portatlon or storage. 

Improved Sawinlr lUachtne. 
Harvey Morey and Samuel H. Bellah. Cameron, Tex.-A frame, mounted 

on a low truck, has horizontal ways for a saw frame to s1tde forward and 
backward In, the saw projecting at ODe sIde of the frame. The frame Is 
also provIded with vertical ways, Into whIch the saw can be shifted when 
It Is desired to saw felled trees Into blocks. ThIs saw frame has a forked 
pItman rod attached to each end, one of whIch Is connected dlre-ctly to 
the crank of a driving shaft, and the other Is cODnected to a rock lever, 
whIch Is cODnected to anotber crank on saId shaft, the two cranks belDg 
arranged at oppostte �1de8 of the axts. The saw trame has a feed screw, 
"0 arrauged that it caD feed the frame forwardaud back, whllesald frame 
reCiprocates to work the saw. 

Improved Device for Emptyinll Carboys. 
Hugh R. F. KoechllDg, New York city.-Thls Is an Improved device for 

removlDg acId. aDd otber IIqDlds from carboy, and other vessels by atmo s
ph<rl� flres,ure, and wlthODt agItating ,aId liquIds or disturbing aDy sedl· 
ment that may be In said yessels. By suitable con.tructloD, wheD the pis· 
tOD of an aIr pump is drawD upward, an upper valve Is closed by the pres· 
sure of the air withIn the bottle, preveDtlDg the escape of the air from the 
latter. A lower "alve I. then raIsed by the pressure of the outer atr,allow, 
IDg sal:1 outer air to enter Ih. barrel of tile aIr pump. As the piston Is 
forced downward, the pre.sure of the aIr forced out of the barrel closes 
the lower v.lve. and, opening the upper valve, passes into the bottle, 
where Its pressure w1l1 force the liquId contained In said bottle out through 
a slphon·shaped tube IDtO the receiver. 

improved Cnlthrator and Plow. 
James B. Lucas,-Pcllsvllle, Ill.-The axle Is bent four times to form a 

middle bow. The tongue I. secured to tbe houDds, and the rear part of 
the latter to the axle, near its outer bends. Braces are attached to the 
axle and to the hODnds. To the forward end of the plow beam are secured 
the end. of two bars, which are pivoted to C'>UpIlDgS, by which they are 
cODnected with the axle. Another brace ba'r Is pivoted to a COUpllDg, by 
which It Is connected to the axle, and Is placed upon the mold board side 
of the beam, Its "sr end beiDg bent to Ite aloDg the side of the said beam, 
and to pass through the loop of the COUpllDg attached to the plow beam. 
This con.trncttoD allows the plow to have enough lateral movement to pass 
aroaDd stones and other ubstructlons, and to eDable It to be raised and 
swung beDeath the framework of the machine. By operating a lever, the 
forward eDd of the plow beam may be ralsedfroill the ground, allowing the 
plow to run DPOD Its foot or heel. 

Improved Packinlr BOl<. 

William D. Woodruff, LoulsvlUe, Ky.-The bottom has cleats fastened 
upon the upper side aloDg the edges, and projectIng at the ends. The 
top of the box h •• • lmllar cleats on the under Iide. The side pIeces ex' 
tend beyond the end. of the top aDd bottom boards as far as cleats do, 
and they also have a cleat extendlDg across lhe IDslde at eaah end. The 
end boards have a cleat at the lower end, exteDdlng a�ross the Inside. 
To set up the box, the not tom Is hid at t h e  ends on the cleats of the end 
pieces, which are set upright; the side pieces are then laid at their lower 
edges on the bottom, between Ihe edges of the end pieces aDd cleats. 
Then, after 1I111Dg the bOX, the top Is laid on between the upper proJectlDg 
end of the end boards, with Its cleats outs!de of and conllnlng the upper 
edges of the sIde boards: then bindIng cleats are put on between tbe 
upper ends of the end pieces and the upper sIde of the top, and fastened 
by screws screwed obllqDely IDtO the end pieces. To take It apart after 
unpacking It, the screws are taken out, after which all the partl can be 
readtly separated and packed away In a small plle. 

Improved Flonr and Middllnlr8 Pnrifler. 
George W. BrowD, MetropOliS, IlL-The general Idea of this invention Is 

to enable the attendaDt to force any amoDnt of air that may be required 
Into the chest or IDslde the reel. or both, and withdraw It, as may be reo 
qulred for the dltrerent kinds, qualities, 'and con�ttlons of grain, suitable 
valves beIng employed to regulate aDd c�ntrol the CDrrents. By long 
trunks aloDg the top of the c'>est commDnlcating wIth two air chambers, 
air may be blown Into the reel space with the pressure fan, or sucked out 
to draw out impurlttes with the other. By truDks along the sIdes of the 
reel above the fall boards, air Is to be forced In below the reel to clean the 
fall boards and factlltate the descent of the 1101 .. to the conveyer below, 
also to act on the under side of the reel. A perforated tube on the shaft 
factlltates the separation of the material bolted by the jets of air It lets In 
from the presEure chamber. Coarse wire wlDgs on the perforated tube 
separate the material fa11lng on them. A smooth ring, lItted In the en· 
larged portion of the reel at the mouth of the fUDnel, carries the remain· 
Inli: unbolted material quickly uRder or beyond the mouth of the fUDnel 
to the coarse tatl screen beyond, or to be passed out at the tall eDd to a 
receiver below. The funnel Is for drawing the Impurities out of that 
portion of the reel through which the tiDe matters are bolted, while pre· 
venting the elcape of the coarser parttcles from 1iQe tall portion. The mao 
terlal collectIng In the euctlon chamber Is removed from time to time 
through a suitable aperture therefor In the case, having a rate for clos· 
Ing It. 

Improved Cane Harve .. ter. 
Felix L. Cervantes, Cardenas, Cuba.-Thll Invention consists of a har· 

vester cutter adapted for CUttlDg a single row of cane. with an endless 
bottom carrier and two or more aide carriers between two high sides of a 
aupportlng case. The cane Is held vertically, anu carried against a series 
of horIzontal saws on a vertical shaft, which cut the cane Into short sec· 
tlons for convenIence ID handllDg. The tops are also cut 011 and delivered 
Into a receptacle for (odder, while the cane Is passed Into a wagon to be 
conveyed to the sugar mill. 

Improved Knit Lelrlrinlr. 
Samuel Baron, New York clty.-Tbls lnventlon cODslsts of knit leggings 

Jtimtifi' 
their form Is better adapted for action on the knlfp. edge; and It 18 luch 
that the edges do Dot become dulled by wear, but are adapted to be lelf· 
sharpenlDg, or If nece.sary thoy can be lIled or ground Iharp. A patent 
lor this device h.s also been applied for In EnglaDd. 

Improved Frnit Ma .. her and Sifter. 
Charles S. BuckllD, Red Bank, N. J.-Thls Invention II an Improved mao 

chIne for rubblDg tomatoes and stralDlng out the seeds In making catsup. 
The tomatoes are Introduced throul/h a hopper, and fall Into a seml·cylln. 
drlcal wIre cloth screen. through which they are rubbed by a cam on a Ion· 
gltudlnal.haft. They then pass to a lower screen which may be suitably 
Incltned, which Is sulllclently line to prevent the passare ot the leeds. 

Improved Pre8s. 
John W. Fields, Sherman, Te:ra •. -The press case Is arranged hortzon· 

tally,and contains a follower which has guIde pulleys on Its rod. Ropes 
pass over these pulleys aDd around a lIxed wheel, by rotating which a to· 
and·fro motion Is Imparted to the follower. 

Improved Electrode Handle for Medical U .. e. 
Jerome Kidder, New York �I!y.-Thls InveDtion provides, for electro· 

medical purpos.s, an Improved double electrode for facilitating the adjust 
mentof the amount of l!Iurface required, and the convenience of man1,u. 
latlng the current. It consists of a double electrode, so constructed that 
both poles of tbe electric current can be brought to It, aDd still be Insu· 
lated from each other, so that one pole of the current will be received In 
the hand that holds the electrode, whtle the other pole may be applied to 
other parts of the body, thus using the .ame with one hand, leaving the 
other free for other purposes. 

Improved Cnlttvator, 
leaac Cory, Dalton. Ind.-An arched bar 1s secured to the driver's seat,so 

that both m,y be moved forward or back, to adju8t the peat so that the 
weight of the driver mav properly balance the machine. Stirrups for the 
driver's feet are secured to the rear ends of side bars by the clamps that 
secure the ends oUhe arched bar, and may be raised or lowered. as the 
!\ulgt. of the driver's legs may requir e. The middle parts of tile side bars 
are connected l].van arched bar, tho ends of whIch are secured to said 
bani, and Its mIddle part depressed to brlDg It Into proper position for. 
the rear eDd of the tongue to be attached to It, the side bends glvlDg 
spaceforthe plow handles when the plows are raised from the grouDd. 
The forward ends of the side ba .. are counected byanotherbar, the end 
parts of whIch are hQrlzontal, and the middle part arched to allow the 
plows to be pivoted In front, the handles to rise up, and the Implements 
to be moved laterally or vertically. 

Improved Axle Nnt Fa8teninlr. 
Rolla R. JODes, Pillar Point. N. Y.-Thls Invention consists of a circum· 

fereDtial groove. extendlDg about half around the axle near the end, a 
pawl In a rMess ln the bore of the nut, adapted to fall Into said "roove 
wheD the nut I. lItted on the axle. and a slide bolt In the nut, adapted to 
sl'de over the pawl by the action of a spring, after It has fallen Into the 
groove,and lock It fast,obvlatlng screw threads. The nut Is fastened 
more securely than It can be by screwing on. 

Improved Razor. 
Georlle A. Whitmarsh, Colton, N. Y.,asslgnor to himself and F. E. Miner, 

New York clty.-This Invention has for Its object to Improve the construc· 
tion of razors, so that they may be more conveniently and safely held In 
position to be used. It cODslsts In a razor blade made with a short CUttlDg 
part and a long shank havlDg a thumb rest formed u�on It. 

Impr .. ved Fonntain Pen. 
David L. Latourette,New York clty.-The peDholder consists of a tubu· 

lar bsso, which screws to the end of a tubular handle, which Is the IDk 
fODDtaln. The Ink Is shut olffrom the base by adlsk and packlng.or ground 
metamc jO'nt, near the upper end of the latter. A feedlDg tube exteDds 
from thl.dlskdown through the base,alongthebackof the pen, to deliver 
the IDk upon It. A cap!l1ary feeder of thread Is arranged In the orillce of 
the f eeding tube, and In connection with the back of the pen, to cause aD 
even 1I0w. An adjustable cap 18 screwed on the low"r end of the feedlDg 
tube to regulate the 1I0w of Ink, and a spring of peculiar conltructlon Is 
combined with the base piece for holdlDg pens of dl1rerent sizes and forms. 
Tn's Invention was Illustrated and described on page 178 of our current 
volume. 

Improved Chair 8eat. 
Thomas W. Moore, New York city, assllrDor to Fannie N. Moore, Plain· 

lIeld, N. J.-A series of springs are arranged parallel to each otber. and 
fastened at each end to oppOSite side. of the frame. These springs are 
crimped or corrugated to allow for a proper degree of contraction and ex· 
panslon, and also are bent at Intervals to form space. for the reception of 
lIat transverse pIeces. The latter are Interlaced with the springs at regu· 
lar Intervals, are parallel to each other, and secured by fasteDlngs. If de· 
sired. Tho lIat pieces give a smooth face to the seat or back of a chair 
but others of a dltrerent .hape may b� empleyed to prevent the projection 
of the corrugations from belDg unpleasant to the sitter. 

Stop Mechani8m for Spinninlr and Donbllnlr Machine ... 
George Kralnk, Paterson, N. J., aSSignor to himself and John Francon 

same place .-The 1I .. t part of thl. Invention cODslst. of the bolster pro· 
jeetln" below the bolster rail, aDd havIng the loose pullev of the spindle on 
It, so that tbe spindle will be freed from the friction of the Dulley when the 
belt Is running on It, aDd thus will always stop when the belt 1. thrown 011. 
The second part consists of mechanism such that, when a thread breaks and 
one of the faller wlres fa11s,lt will swing a tongue forward IDtO the path of 
a projection on a reclprocatln" bar. Thetongu' will thusbemoved po .... er· 
fully by the la,ter, so as to release tbe trip rod 1.0 stop the machine. The 
third part of the Inventinn consists of a piece of cloth or other substance, 
and a sUde with wedge·lIke prongs, combined with the bobbin on whIch 
the thread winds from the spindle. the frtctlon roller which turns the bob· 
bin, an(1 the fa11lng rod by which the splDdle belts are thrown 011 when a 
thread breaks. so that. when the rod falls, the cloth and the wedgea will be 
moved forward between the bobbin sad the frIction roller. The cloth 
then stops the bobbin. so that It will not continue to draw the thread from 
the spindles after they are stopped. The wedges go nnder the journals or 
pivots of the bobbin to 11ft It, so that It will not preas the cloth on the frlc· 
tlon roller durlDgthe stoppae-e,and thu.protect It as much as possible from 
wear by the roller. 

Improved Spool Box. 
Benjamin F. Carpenter, Roselle. N. J .-A stand Is rtgldly attached to the 

bottom of a rotary spoel box. The thread from the spools, of whlcb there 
are a number disposed on pIvots on the bottom of the box. Is carried up 
throDgh a dl.k plate level with the top of the cover. The holes In this disk 
are numbered on the top to Indicate the number of the thread. There Is a 
wheel formed of plates, around th� periphery of which Is placed a close 
spiral wire for boldlng the thread when It Is being cut. The thread. as It Is 
carrIed DP from the plate, Is passed between two of the convolutions of the 
spiral, and Is compressed sulllclently to hold It for cutting. The cutter Is 
semicircular In form. aDd Is attached to the top of the wheel dIsk. at Its 

for ladles aDd chtldren, having an exteDslon above the knee with an el .. · ends, and Is covered by a spIral. The thread Is carried over the latterand 
tic In the top, and also havlDg a cODtracted portloa Immediately below forced down between two of the convolutions on tbe edge 'or the cutter. 
the knee, formed by shortenlDg the stitches, In which elastics may or may and Is thus r""dlly severed. In thus cutting the thread, the lingers of the 
not be used. The object Is to provide legglDgs which will cover the knee operator are protected by the spiral. 
and a portioD of the leg above, and retaIn their position. 

Improved Check Valve. 
Improved Oil �tone Holder. Marshall T. Davidson, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls Invention consists In the 

Ezra C. W. Hull, HoosIck Falls, N. Y .-Tbls Invention cODslsts In an 011 comblnatton of a globe.shaped elbow bavlDg a horizontal valve seat, with 
stone holder made to revolve on pivots, aDd havlDg three faces, with ad· a screw cup arranged vertlcallf anove the seat, with a MDg.shaped exten. 
justable clamps and screwe for securIng tbe 011 .tones. By maklDg the slon for guidIng the valve In avertlcal dlrectioD . The globe·ahaped elbow 
cyUnder to hold two or more stones, which may be of dl1ferent degrees forms an annular chamber around the cup·ahaped seat, through which the 
of line ness, it Is a great conveDlence In sharpening tool.. steam or water Is easily conducted to tbe exit plDe, their return being 

Improved Steel for Sharpeninlr Knive". checked In an elfectlvemanner by thelr vertleal downward pre.sure exerted 
Owen W. Taft, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls IDventioD relates to a knlfe.sharp. on the valve, aecurlng It more tightly In It. aeat. The valve works thus 

enlng steel posses.IDg pecultarltles of cODstructlon calculated to render eastly In both dlrectlons,and forma, by Ita position at the elbow joint of the 
It much more etllelent aDd for a longer period than other steell. It con. plpea, a convenient aDd etllclent connection. 
list. ID a 83rl .. of blades set radIally around a rod or stock, which 18 at· Improved D1'e".. Protector. 
tac'lelto a h�udle of suitable form. These blades .. re employed for the Edward G. Kelley, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls Invention conBlstl of a dress 
be.efit 0/ the aD�les of their outer edges for kDlfe·sharpenlng purposes protector of spiral Wire, bent In such shape as la found most convenleDt 
whIch are more .tIlelent than can be formed on a steel rod by the con· for attachment aDd protectloD, and attached. either dtrectly to the traU' 

cave tlutes or grooves, or the 1IIe surf�ces with whIch steels are armed of the dresl or to a piece of oJoth to be applied to the eire ••• 
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Improved Ice-Snow Scraper. 
Henry Little, Middletown, N. Y.-This Is a macblne for scraping the snow 

from the lurface of Ice, preparatory to sawlDg aDd horvestlng It. The two 
.,de boards of the machine are of such dlmeDslons as w!l1 enable them to 
cODtaln eDough snow for a load. Their rear ends meetat an angle. To the 
lower part 01 one of the side boards Is attached a bar, the rear end of whlcb 
projects, and has aD eye formed In It to receive the pintle formed UPOD the 
rear eDd of a lever, which Is pivoted to the other of the side board •. To the 
Inner .Ide of the rear eDds of the side boards are attached two vertlca 
bars, the uoper eDds of which project above the upper edges of said sIde 
boards, and are hlDged to each other, so that tbe lower parts of the said 
ends may sp .. ad apart to dlscharl<e collected sno w. The forward ends of 
the sideboards are conDected aud held ae, the proper dlstaDceapart by a 
rod, and the boards are kept from spreadIng too far apart by stOl' bara. 
There Is a platform for the driver to staud u�on. the ends of whlcb pass 
through keepers attached to tbe upper edges of the sId. boards, sa that the 
saId platform wl11 not Interfere with the proper operatioD of the said side 
boards. In uslDg the scraper. It Is drawn to the phce whence the snow Is 
to be scraped; the side board. are then brou"ht IDtO a vertical position; 
the lever and bar are connected together; aDd the scraper Is drawD to the 
place wbere the sDow is to be deposited. The lever Is then operated to dis· 
Mnnect It from the bar and discharge the collected snow, and the scraper 
Is drawn back for another load. 

Im"roved Blnde .... • Attachment for Harve8ten. 
Wesley C. Dentler. Palmyra, Neb.-ThlsIDveDtioD Is aD Improved bundl.· 

carrylDg attachment for harvesters for receivIng the bundles whpn bound. 
and enabling them to be dropped together when a sumclent Dumber has 
been collected. To curved braces are ptvoted the carrters. the tnner ellds 
of which are bent upward to rest against the edg.s of the tables, aDd thp 
ouler ends are slmtlarly curved to prevent the bundles placed UPOD them 
from sllpplDg 011. The carriers are connected wIth crank. formed DPOD the 
eDds of a shaft. To the latter Is attached an arm, the end of which Is bent 
at right aDgI.s to be caught by a spring catch, to hold tbe carriers In place 
when raised Into pOSitIon to receive the bllndles. The sprIng catch" so 
formed that one of tbe binders. with his foot, can readlly detach It, aDd 
allow the carrIers to be lowered by the weIght of the bundles, wblch bun. 
dIes then sltde otr. A curved sprlDgls so arran.ed wIth the arm as to rslse 
the carriers IDto pos'tlon to receive the bUDdIes, when !he arm Is caught 
and held by the sprIng catch,locklng the carrIers ID posItion. By this con· 
structton the bUDdl�s can be dropped lu rows, so that they can be readily 
shocked, and so th3.t the shocks can be more conven!ent1y and quickly 
loaded upon a wagon. Tbls constructloD also prevents the waste of grain 
from scattering. and from Its being shelled out by throw:ng the bundles 
upon the ground as they are bound. 

Improved Cattle Stanchion. 
Hosea Wl11ard. Vergennes, Vt.-Tbere Is a pivoted revolving frame, COD . 

SiitiDg of two .tancblon. cOBllected together by horizontal plpces. ODe 
st&nchlon Is movable ID a slot, so as to admit the head of the anImal, and Is 
longer than the other. so that It may be Slipped Into .lots In the cap to 
make the frame fast. At other times the frame Is allowed to revolve 1& 
either direction, accordlDg to the posItion of the animal. 

Improved Saw Jointer. 
Edwin Gowdy, Pettisville, Ohlo.-Thls lnvcntloD Is an Improved machIne 

for d resslDg and truing the teeth of cIrcular Bnd other .aws. It COD sls!s of 
a ba.e plpce, with a longitudinal screw for carrying a lIle holder with 1I1es 
1Irmly secured by a key and washer. After the teeth of the saw have been 
swaged, aDd the shorter teeth ralspd sutllclently to strike the lIrst 1I1e. the 
lIle holder Is adjusted on the saw so that the same runs steadily between end 
tlcrews. By turning, then, the saw baCkward, the first 111e BCts as a galle and 
lIles on the clrcumfereDtlal edge of the teeth, dressing them smoothly and 
eveDly. The key Is then loosened aDd taken out with The froDt 1I1e aDd 
washer. T h ellle holder Is then ecrewed forward and the sidellles adjn.ted 
to the laW, whIch Is then pas'ed several tImes along the same until the 
rough .Ide edge of the teeth Is taken o1r, and a .mooth an'i square edge Is 
produced. The lIle holder Is then carried baCk, requiring. after being ODOe 
set, but little adjustmeDt, which Is, however, ea.lly obtained by detach!ng 
the sliding lIle holder aDd adjDstlng the bottom set screws. 

Improved Three Cylinder Endne. 
Phtllp T. Brownell, Elmira, N. Y.-Thls Inventton Is an Improved bDShlDg 

for the crank pin of a three·cyllnder englDe, aDd an Improved OJltDg device 
for the s"me. The sectional bush for the wrist or crank pin of the eDgine 
Is cut longitudinally Into four eq,.l parts, whIch are arraDged around tbe 
pin within the eyes of radial sltd*,g rods, and are lecured to said eyes, one 
to each. In such poslttoDs as to give the proper bearing UPOD the pin. The 
tnner surfaceaof the eyes are so formed aa to permit a free movement 9ver 
the parts of the bush that are fastened to the othe� eyes. The shaft I"s a 
dllk attached to Its Inrer end. and the wrist plD project. therefrom In a 
plane eccentric, bDt parallel to said shaft Thus at each revolDtioD the pin 
describes a circle. whose center Is the axIs of the shaft. The ot! for l1.brl· 
eating the bushings Is held In aud supplied from a cup whIch Is attached 
lIxedly to the plD, but Is arranged eccentrically thereto, aDd c)ncentrl�.lly 
with the shaft. When the engine Is at rest, the 011 remalDs In the lower 
portion of the cup. When In motion, the 011 Is dIstributed In tho cup and 
carried around by centrifugal force,lIudlng It. way to the bearings. 

Improved Mnd Fender for Eqn .... trians. 
Austin P. Speed, LouIsville, Ky.-This to a devIce for protectlDg the 

boots aDd legs of per.on.rldlng upon horseback from belDg sp attered with 
mud. It consIsts In a steel frame, to which Is attached a boot of such sIze 
as to receive the foot of the rIder, and within which the .ttrrup hang. free. 

.The boot consIsts of a sole having an upwardly projecting lIaDge attached 
to It, except at one Side, whIch Is left opeD, and the upper edge of Its closed 
aide Is a !tached to the covered frame. 

Improved Ear Cleaner. 
Moritz Leiner, New York clty.- This IDvention Is an IDstrument for 

cleaning the ear. and It con91sts In a twisted stem of metal, having 8 .wab 
or bulb of some soft elastic subatanee at one end. attached by an eye In one 
end of the stem. and a spoon or scraper at the other end of the atem. 

Improved Seed Planter. 
Thomnson Pressly, Sweet Home, Tex., a .. lgnor of one half hI. right to 

D. E. HlckS.-The roller, which runs UllOn the ground and Dresses the enth 
on the .eed, I. supported by curved side bars and atraDs, which are adJnsta· 
bl. on the beam and standard, so as to tbrow the roller up or down. The 
friction of the roller on the ground rotates the allitator In the seed box. 
Theplow ls attached to the end of the standard. so thst It can be ralaed or 
lowered, and thereby regulate the depth of furrow. 

Tmproved Neck Tie. 
Reginald R. Parker, Indianapolis, IDd.-The object of this InveDtton Is to 

furnished an Improved neck tie or bOW, the eDds of which are sttllened In 
such a manner that they are prevented from becomlDg limp, or wrinkled 
or curled to tbe outsId e. protectlDg, aloo, the raw edge. and ImpartlDg to 
the wbole bow a neater and botter ahape. The Invention cODslsts In a neck 
tie orbow provided at the UDder side of the corDers with protectlDg and 
stltrenlng faclDgs, of paper or other suItable material. 

Impro"Ved Sweep for Cnltlvators and Plows. 
Elias HalmaT", Columbus, Ga.-The middle part of the sweep has a ridge 

formed aloDg Its ceDtral llne and exteDdlng from the bolt hole ID the stem 
to, or nearly to, the pOint, while the sIde edges of the stem are beDt to form 
lIaDges extendlug aloDg the upper edges of the WIDgs. These two corruga· 
tlODS, being thus relatlvely.plsced, prevent the sheet from belDI!" bent in 
either a vertical or horlzOlital dlrectloD, and allow of the employment of 
thin metal that Is more e .. slly worked and makes a cheaper altlcle. 

Improved Safety Pin for Thill Conpllnlr'" 
Joseph G. Dance, Long Green, Md.-Thl. InveDtion relatel to a peculiar 

conatructlon of safety pin by which a thl11 may be coupled to a vehicle with 
g.,at facll1ty, and yet so .ecurelythat no Jolting or ordinary casualty wi! 
displace It. 

Improved Ship. 
A. Jobn Bell, Ashland, Ky.-rbls IDveDtion consists In a ship or vee.el 

having Its lower deck made In three parts. the middle one resting UPOD 
bulkbeads bracing the Iidel of hull .. and eaillY,removahle. 
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